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Bari Russell, arraigned at the bar of era dealers. Retail distribution of 

the house of lords for trial on the goods will not be curtailed by the labor 
charge of bigamy, pleaded guilty after controversy uni
lengthy arguments against the Juris-, lion, as the men have »ared money dur

ing the recent period of full employ-
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Latest Dis paten«
It Is of Ion* dura

diction of the court
Major James O’Nell. one of the old-! ment at high wages. Similarly In some- Chicago. July 33.—AU heat records 

eet pioneers of the Pact8c northwest agricultural districts where there is since the establishment of s weather 
and tor many years deputy clerk of fear that little corn wiU be harvests! bureau In Chicago 30 years ago were 
the United States circuit sad district j preceding bumper crops at good prices j broken Sunday. The government tber- 
courta. died at Spokane Sunday. have put farmers in such prosperous mometer registered 103 degrees. Down

“It is oOcially reported la Shnng-I condition that their porch «tes will not oa the street it was three to 8ve de- 
bal,” says the Shanghai correspondent fall oS materially, while the greatest ; greet hotter, nod to add to the suf- 
of the London Standard, “that serious j crop of wheat on recoru has not ferial n hot. stifling wind, like n blast
disturbances hare broken out la tbs brought n return to the low price# of : furnace, blew all day from the south-
Hslng-hvn district of the province of previous heavy yields.
Foklen.* Beyond advancing prices of steel j when the thermometer registered 77.

The war In Cape Colony la halting sheets and depressing the market for » gradual rise followed until at 1:30 
the United States trade, according to tin. quotations have not been affected p m, the top notch had been ranched, 
a report received at the state depart- by the strike of the Amalgamated aaeo- Shortly after that time the wind 
ment from Consul General Stowe, dat- elation, 
ed shortly before be submitted bis ree- Woolen mills are generally more sc-1 caused a drop to 96 at 8:30 tonight. 
Ignatlon to the department. ttve than at any time this year. The prostrations were numerous and police

The religious enthusiasm aroused by ! tone Is distinctly firmer and stocks at ambulances were kept busy taking ear*
the International convention of the Bp- mills and in »»rehouses decreased. In of persons overcome on the streets, 
worth League reached Its culmination cotton goods the situation Is ttncbaog- . Omaha. July 33.—With ’be exception 
at the meeting held Sunday afternoon 1 ed. Stability of prices seems assured 0f juir «g, js»4. on which day the 
at Mechanics pavilion. About 10.000 in the footwear Industry. The Arm tone temperature reached 10S. Sunday was 
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crease of the Cnlnese population in the ; Calmer counsel prevailed In the grain' the south, and Instead of being a re-
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General Butterfield is dead. Ht passed 
svtv at his home near Poughkeepsie.
K Ÿ.

The pension roll is rapidly growing. It 
amounts to nearly #1 tO.iXXMAX) »or the As
cot year.

Chsmrork II. sails for New fork July 
35. Mr. Thomas Lepton thinks she is the 
fastest racing yacht afloat.

Marshall, 41a, a town of 5000 people, on 
the Chicago A Alton road, 90 mil** east 
of Kansas City, is reported burned.

There is an almost complete cessation of 
mining operations in the Lackawanna vol
ley because of the strike of stationary fire
men.

The strike in the National Steel com
pany’s furnace at Nile*. Ohio, has been 
settled, and 350 men have returned to 
work.

With threatening curses and at the point 
oi guns two masked men held up C. B. 
Clemmer and Con Reagan on the east 
bridge across the Umatilla at Pendleton.

An explosion occurred recently st the 
Gyttorp Powder works at Nora, province 
of Örebro, wrecking seven buildings. Four 
persons were killed and a number injured.

Leigh Ci, J. Hunt, the Korean million
aire, is very ill at Nagasaki, and has been 
compelled to give up his project of starting 
an opposition paper to the Post Intel agen
cer of Seattle.

The steel strike in America is attracting 
much attention in Kngknd generally, and 
while tong articles are being printed in 
the newspapers on the subject, no com
ment is made in the editorial columns.

The contract for the construction of an 
electric railroad between Beattie and Ta
coma, a distance of 38 miles, has been let 
to Hale A Smith of Portland. Inc con

i
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weal. Prom S o’clock In the morning.

I

veered around toward the lake and

wai vacated.

markets. Atlantic exporte show a large, ||«f added to the discomfort. The 
gain over fasst year’s flgures. for the parka offered not the slightest relief 
week amounting to 3.903.775 bushel* to the manses who sought cool ret reals

I Poor pr oat nations were reported to the 
Failures for the week numbered 19* police. Not a cloud appeared in the 

in the United Stetes against 331 laet »ky and relief 1« not in sight, 
year and 33 In Canada against 37 Inst gt. Louis. July 33.—Two victims of 
ye*r.

United States since 1909 of 17,8*5. the 
number now being 89.800. The Japan
ese Increased daring the past 10 years 
from 2,039 to 34.300.

Seven women, headed by Mrs. H. H.
Grover, president of the Eldorado, Kaa.
W. C, T. It., entered a Joint run by n 
man named Bush In a teat In the cen
ter of town and demolished a tubful 
of bottled beer. They took sample* of 
the liquor to the sheriff, who Inter or
dered the Joints t* quit business.

The total number of casualties to per
sons on account of railway accidents
daring the year ending June 30. 1900. fresh. 84.25 per case, - 
was 58.185. The aggregate number of
persons killed in consequence of rail- onions, 83.54 per ewt. 
way accidents during the year was 
7.885. and the number injured waa 50.- 
330. Of railway employes 2,550 were 
killed and 39.643 were injured.

Adolph Strecker, n barber of San 
Francisco, at a recent shooting of the 
third National Hundert est completed 
a score which has never been eqoaled 
in the United Stale* on the King target 
and which will doubtless give Strecker 5€Mc per lb: dry bides, batcher. 100 for rain wera offered in »early alt the 
the “King prise.” Out of a possible 300 12c per lb.

The local

against 1.841,8*1 a year ago.

the hrisc were found deed In bed Sun
day. There were a number of pros
trations, two of which may prove fatal. 

During the day the relativ* humid- 
the weather bureau.

Pria*» Psl4 I» Bpakaae.

Poultry and egg»—Chickens, old, 90 
10c per lb. live weight; ducks. 84 per. tty. as reported by 
don; geese, dressed. 12c per lb; turkeys. ’ ranged between 30 and 53 degree*. The 
live. 10013c: dressed 12013c; eggs, j Intense heat extended all over the state.

At different points the maximum tern- 
Vegetables—Potatoes. 11.25 per cwt; | perature eras: Chltllcolhe. 114; Bowl

ing Green. 113: Parla, lui; Monro* 
Livestock—Beef, Uv^ steers. 4}<c:jCity. 107; Springfield. 10«,

Kansas CHy. July 33 —The beat San

tract price is not given out.
The mobilization of two fleets at Ports

mouth end Devanport, England, for naval 
maneuvers of exceptional interest serves 
to divert public attention from the inglor
ious and protracted war in flowth Africa.

During operations with a salit ary bsl-

dreseed. 8e; live cow«. 3^-; dressed.
T)4e; veal calves, dressed. ?09c; mut-: day broke alt records, the temperature 
ton. ewes. Sc; wethers. 814c; hogs. live.’at 4 p. m. being 104. Thermometer« 
*4.7505 per cwt: dressed. 87 per ewt. ! on the street at it o’clock recorded 92.

Sheepskins—Shearlings. 10c each; i This is the 33d day of the hot «pelt 
short wool pelts. 30050c; medium wool. ! sad there Is no Indication of a change. 
50075c; long wool, 75c0ft. j In Kansas City. Kan . three deaths doe

Hides—Green hides and calf skin*, to best were reported today. Prayer«

* *loon sear Sehlajwelburg, on an «Und in
the Neva, 21 miles east of 8L Petersburg, 
the balloon exploded. One person 
killed and 20 were injured, several fatally.

Billy tlj-Ucn, manager of list Ruhlin. 
the heavyweight pugilist, wke 
Butte, states that he had been offered a 
purse of 830.000 for a meeting between 
Ruhlin and Jeffries by the Olympic club 
of Butte.

Official announcement has been made 
by J. Pierpont Morgan that he had select
ed James J. Hill, E. H. Harri roan, William 
Rockefeller, H. McK. Twombley and Sam
uel Rea to fill vacancies to be created in 
the directorate of the Northern Pacific rail-

was

( churches In Kan City today and
IHs pay the following generally throughout Kansan Bo far 

prices for grain, delivered ■ Club wheat, a* heard from no rain of any eonse- 
44>4c bulk. 4<tfrc sacked: blueetem. 47c quence has fallen In any portion of 
bulk, 49c sacked; red, 43c hulk, *4e the drought belt In the past 34 hoar»

and conditions everywhere bar* been 
discouraging. In normal years the rain
fall between July 30 and August 15 le 
light, and a return to normal precipi
tation would not aave the parched 
field.*.

Lincoln. Neb.. July 22.—Heat record* 
were smashed ait along the tins In 
southeastern Nebraska Sunday. The 
maximum of 105 8 not only arms the 
highest since the «etebUshment of the 
weather bureau 15 years ago. but there 
is no Instance known 
when for over seven hours the tem
perature remained st 100 degrees or 
ovsr, as It did today, 
three deaths from beat la Lincoln to
day. Corn In this country Is so badly 
burned that It will not be over a third 
of a crop.

Indianapolis. Ind.. July 33.—Sunday 
waa the hottest day In Central Indiana 
for several years. While the official 
record was only 99 8 It was 107 on tho 
streets and on the drill ground of the 
Indiana National guard, which Is In 
camp at the state fair grounds, K 
110. During the brigade drill this eve
ning 16 men fell from the beat.

Cincinnati, July 23 —The thermom
eter touched 100 todsy, hut the maxi
mum humidity was only 38. There were 
twe prostrations.

Louisville. July 37 —The maximum 
temperature at T-onlsrllle Sunday was 
103 degrees. There were two prostra
tion*.

he has made the record score of 395«s» in
point*, breaking the highest score of 
‘•King” Hayea. made three years ago. 
by 22 pointe P. C. Reas, the first 
bandes king, made 371 eig year* ago.

i ■

sacked.

Wheat.
Portland.—Walla Walla. 55058c 
Tacoma.—Bluest«». 67«; club, 58c.

Fatal Fire at Fltteharw.

Pittdmrg. P».. July 23.—A fire in s 
Pennsylvania »venae tenement eaurt-d In* 
death of » mother *nd three children.

The dead are; Mm. Sophia Ratz». age-1 
30 yean, mother of the children; Viol* 
Katzs, »grd 8 yean; K»«hner Retz», aged 
5 years; \V»hock Ratz», »ged 2 yresr*.

Francis Ratz», husband and lather of 
the family. w»s badly burned.

Mis. Kaiza. who was preparing break
fast. poured oil an the fire, and the blam 
from the »tore ignited the oil in the can. 
causing an explosion, 
wa* M-attcred over the room, vetting fire 
to the clothes of Mr». Hatz» and the chil
dren.

AS mieaga.

Chicago, July 23.—The terrible Heat, 
which reached it» record breaking climax 
at Iff) degree«, was broken at dawn by » 
fresh lake breeze. The night wav sultry, 
there being scarcely n breath of sir. and 
hundreds of people in the crowded dbg rids 
slept out of door« or Mt up until the wind 
mode sleep possible. Poor deaths are re
ported.

rood.
At Rochester, N. Ï, after nearly nine 

weeks’ idleness, the striking laborers en
gaged is the municipal contract work have 
resumed work. The men ore granted 20 
cents an hour for an right boar day and 
time and s half for overtime and double 
time on holidays.

At Vi
coromi-wkned by the representatives of the 
boot and shoe trade to question the staath- 
alter in the lower Austrian boose all to 
w hat that body intends to in with regard 
to the threatened invasion of the Vien 
market by an American syndicate. Local 
boot and shoe men consider that American 
competition menaces the very existence of 
the local industry.

Twelve miles south of Glenwood, Ionen, 
the charred bodies found in the nrias el the 
residence of Fred Fourhrtm with s shot
gun and razor by their side mutely tell the 
tale of a tragedy. Appears uses indicated 
that Faarhetm had cat the throats of hi* 
wife aad child with the razor, set fire to

in the state

Thera war*Deputy Btknu has been The burning oil
At M. Lasts.

\i St Jjrmrn, July 23.—Acting Forecaster 
E K. Bpeseer of the local weather bureau 
declares Monday was the buttert day In 
the history of .St. Lash.I

Pitt dm rg. July 28.—The Strike situa
tion is practically the same as on Satur
day. WrlbnHt and McKeesport being the 
point» »round which the interest center«, 
and any new- development will no doubt 
emanate from these places.

The rumored accewion to the lore« at 
the WrtbtviBe jdant did not take place. 
The strike»» at Wrftmlk have been 
watching the railroad station» for strung 
era. None, however, have as yet appeared.

Three Death» «enacted.
; New York. July 23—Three deaths from 

heal were reported Monday morning. At 
1« o'clock the weather bureau thermom
eter registered 80 degree*. The humidity

*3
at (he Mme hour was 7tl.

At Cali
Colombos. Ohio, July Z3—Monday was 

the kotiert dsy Of (he ymr, the ther
mometer at the government weather bu
reau registering 102 degrees st 12:30 
o’clock. On the streets it was several de-

the house and then shot himself.
Crips railed.The ministry won la the recent stse-

Lsndon, July 33.—A flf Ith to lb*
luces of Prance.

Louisville. Ky., July 23.—The govern 
■rat thirmomrtsr st 
ed HU. Threw prostrations wars reported.

Brigadier General 8tass) T. Conk-
today registerlag, C. S. A- retired, formerly 

■Isssry general of sabstounes, to deed.
Bom* Juries loss n lot sf Urn* In try

ing to find a verdict. *4
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